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Dr Emma Gordon, Chair 

Emma is the Director of the £105m Administrative Data Research UK (ADR UK) 

programme at the UK’s Economic & Social Research Council (ESRC), which is 

opening up access to administrative data to support research and inform policy 

decisions. Emma joined ADR UK from HM Treasury, and prior to this was Head of 

Health Analysis at the Office for National Statistics (ONS). Emma is also the co-

director of the International Population Data Linkage Network (IPDLN), a role she 

holds in partnership with Prof. Chris Dibben from the University of Edinburgh. 

 

Katie Harron 

Katie is an Associate Professor in quantitative methods at the UCL Great Ormond 

Street Institute of Child Health. Her methodological research aims to develop 

methods to exploit the rich data that are collected about populations as we 

interact with services throughout our lives. Katie’s applied research focuses on 

maximising the use of existing data sources to improve services for vulnerable 

mothers and families. Her current research links data from health, education and 

social care at a national level, in order to improve our understanding of the health 

of individuals from birth to young adulthood.  

 

Peter Christen  

Peter Christen is a Professor in the School of Computing at the Australian National 

University (ANU) in Canberra. His research interests are in record linkage and data 

mining, with a focus on privacy, scalability, and machine learning aspects of 

record linkage. He has published nearly 200 articles in these areas, including the 

two books "Data Matching" in 2012 and "Linking Sensitive Data" (co-authored with 

Thilina Ranbaduge and Rainer Schnell) in 2020.  

 

Sarah Rodgers 

Sarah Rodgers is Professor of Health Informatics at University of Liverpool. She leads 

the “Care and Health Informatics” theme of the NIHR Applied Research 

Collaboration for the North West Coast. Her research focuses on using safe haven 

data that have been linked across health, social and environmental domains to 

explore the impact of exposures such as decent housing conditions, alcohol 

outlets, pollution, and natural outdoor spaces, on health and wellbeing. She is a 

co-director of the UK Prevention Research Consortium, GroundsWell.  

 

https://www.adruk.org/about-us/our-people/
https://www.ucl.ac.uk/child-health/people/harron-katie
http://users.cecs.anu.edu.au/~christen/
https://www.liverpool.ac.uk/population-health/staff/sarah-rodgers/


 

 

Nayha Sethi 

Nayha is a Chancellor's Fellow in Data Driven Innovation at the Centre for 

Biomedicine, Self and Society at Usher in the University of Edinburgh. Much of 

Nayha's scholarship relates to legal, ethical and social issues arising out of data 

driven innovations. Nayha has previously worked on several data intensive 

research programmes including the Scottish Health Informatics Programme and 

the Farr Institute. She has experience in engaging with policymakers and 

regulators and serves on several expert panels relating to data use.  

 

Colin McCowan 

Colin McCowan has been Professor in Health Data Science at the University of St 

Andrews since January 2019.  His research uses routine data for clinical 

epidemiology and in the support of trials and other research methods spanning 

conditions including multimorbidity, cancer, healthcare acquired infections, 

cardiovascular disease and care of the elderly. 

 

 

Lisa Sharwood 

Dr Lisa Sharwood is public health epidemiologist with significant experience as a 

clinician in acute care & trauma settings both nationally and internationally and 

uses this to inform her research using big data to understand traumatic injury 

epidemiology care pathways and costs within our health service and outcomes in 

relation to this. Lisa is currently leading the evaluation of a state based multi-level 

suicide prevention intervention, using population level data linked across 11 data 

sets comprised of around 19 million records. She has advised industry and 

government bodies, and the judicial system, regarding injury risk and prevention. 

 

https://www.ed.ac.uk/profile/nayha-sethi
https://risweb.st-andrews.ac.uk/portal/en/persons/colin-mccowan(b381e19e-eaf3-4138-9e64-499612cb56c6).html
https://www.sydney.edu.au/medicine-health/about/our-people/academic-staff/lisa-sharwood.html

